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A·:i u. t h.y ... a wor d. ir7:1 ich enco-:-"P"' sses a.n entire re a l m of d i s-
t ~. •t . .., ~ -F t ·- , . .... . . t-' . . " f. . coura1eme n s u isgu s ;,·' an.r>. c:e~ea . .·!.e r-s ... er. r:n ve s us _n e 0.e i n i -
tion of ': TJont of fce linq " . So true i t i ... , T2t ,, rh o c a res encu g l! 
to pursue t he reason ~rl 1y ~ . ~~y apat hy within our s tu~ent ho~y ? 
Perha;;s we shoul d begin a t t '1e heqinnin'1 o o . e '.e .fir s t 6 2y '"e 
entered Jefferson- ;-ScDtember l~, l SCG . It s eems ;:;o long a. long~ 
Yet co n any th .. l.. n ,.,.;,, · re~1 ai' n 1untol1ch e<~ l1DC 1'1 ;:i r;('Jp ,Ci i' n our monori· F'~ 
· i._.. .I- . ,:;, - - . - .:.; 0 ,, .._ . _ ..... ~ t. l~ . , .• C.-. .r. . , 'J -~" · . ~ .. .. I - · ·· · ,__ ,;) o 
I was full of enthus i asM a nd exci t e::1e nt th.~t c~e.v, as I am s ure 
:many o'j: us tle.re. ··:e ~:1er.e t c start ci. r;i13 ~1 ;, .ray of- living ana. n o s t 
of u ~; hrere · anxious to clo our be st ane'. l:'.a.1:e t he q rade. Da y ~~7 
day, w~ek by week, t ii:ne uas sed and on.e '-~10 rning we v o b2 u~ a no. 
somet l1inq clawnec, on u s . The entire f oc us of o ur .· attention for 
~nonths had been u.pon our a c adenic '·s tand. i n" o , Of course , t h.ere 
were . " v.cti vi ties " .. for t he chosen f e ·-v r;1ho coul d. af for e t o :Sa er.i-
f ice t he time, hut for many vho ~;. ad to devote all 't heir tLne to 
stuc~ying, it ~.~·a s ''nental torture;: . 
:: Tomor:to1 ..  1 is another d ay '' --a, saying 'i·J21icl;. kep t many of u s 
going ~~en w~ though t we could n¢t end ure another minute. 
Junior year c mie anC t~e acadeDic pre s sure wa s ligh tened to 
a s light degree. -·!e ~;;ere no'.J ready to ind ul1e in s ome of t he 
t h ings We had ;'.''ili3Sed OUt . 'on in freShJ"'ta.n year I :)Ut nQ One V C 1 U l1-
teered to serve at teas 1 no one attended the baske tball garnes 1 
and it seemed that t~~ie . same cr irls hc l ne c ~.·~ith the s ane functions 
all the ;time. '.~ew ic~eas were mentionec. ~ changes in rules .and. 
regulatfon s ; ~.'1ere stvJqested ~ students ~ , 1ere even sho~,Ting u~ at 
so:ne -of ' the 'Gtu,~ent Council n eetinq s . ·:;.:- ut juat as in t :::1.e pas t r 
nothihg. ,'Was 'c h a'nged--all re'llained s ta.g!:tant. A.n d s o r T.;e g liC.e 
into Senior year \·Ji t h an overall attitud e ·- - '; u hv ho ther 1 nobodv 
li s tens to us any~ ·Jay : ' . A.11 our a"'lbi tious i !~, eas anc zealous -
ins":>trations 't·1ere los t in t h e undertow. So;:,e"1here alonq the 
line'/' we lost w~1at '-;e had the most of · ih the beg i11ning~:our 
" s c hool i:;pirit " . · 
"School s :oiri t •; -·-~·!e 1 ve still .got i t, --- latent, but neverthe-
l ess 'there ·· J ;:. LTe t'·1 .o C·tudent -r·· o· ;1 y' . c-·n·· ,..... alr~ our c _,-. l10 .. o, 1-·ett 0 r an'1 
• • · · •• • -.~ _, .&. ... - :·.....: jJ '-" , :;.,,, .:.. .... - . : . .- t - ·-' ,.·· :· .. ,...J.~ 1· . . , .J- : ;...I c ~ ·....,;. 
help it to progres s. ' Je are g radually attainin~ t he power b y 
t he proper means. l\s with any worthwhile project, ~.Je need en-
couraq ement, enthusia s!":l, coo? eration, s up?crt , a nd perseverance. 
If we, t he Student 3ody, work together as a unit by s u pporting 
our school's functions and doinn what ~e can to help our Student 
Council, we can ones ag ain be inso ired with our initial fervor 
and leave Jefferson with a sense of SUCCCS S and aCC0;<1plishment. 
For it is our attitu~e, t hat will be t he build ing b lock for an 
unsurmountable ;i Jeffe.i:son tower of enthus iastic loyalty " . 
Dee Getkin 
Stand Up for Your School! 
In this time of change that is occurring in our School of 
Nursing, ev~ryone is so quick to find rules t hat to t h e m are ob-
solete or need revision. True, there are many that do, but this 
is being <lone. Before the ·rules were being revised , t he demands 
that I heard were b e ginning to b e rid iculous . rJhy are we so eager 
to find fault · in t h is time of turmoil, and ignore ' the good as-
pects .of the school? I do feel at times we take them for granted. 
·No matter what you think or how much you · complain, there is 
no denying one fact, and t hat i s there are not many schools around 
of our caliber that even coaje close to Jefferson 1 s great curricu-
lum. Do you reme mber ::Jyberry where not one of ·us failed to pass, 
while the other schools had at least one? That's saying something, 
considering we had twice as 'many students · as anyone :e·lse . · 
When you finally graduate and go to a pply for a ' job, the fact 
that you graduated from here seems to carry a lot of weight. You 
can wear that Jeff cap proudly for you are weLl prepared for the 
· task of nursing. 
Then there are t l1e times that we com;::i lain a:bout the trivia 
we have to know for some examinations, and question the importance 
of such material. ~ell, ~ave you ever had the experience of being 
called on for this information about six months lafer, and all of a 
sudden it co:·nes bouncihg out of so;-ne small lock e c compartment of 
your mind? If you have, I'm sure you'll agree with me that it's a 
great feeling. Not onl~ d o you astonish the person who asked you 
the question, but ·also yourself. 
Also~ not many of oti~ - graduates fail to pass state board s the 
firs~ time around . This .is ~di true with all schools, but somehow 
we take ·this for granted ~ · 'once you finC: out that ohe gra6.uate nurse 
is now an R . N., <lo you hesitate and a sk the others you know, or are 
you like me and just say ~ongratulatioris? 
· Then,: consider the ·tact -t h at we have just again received the 
maxir.1-Um length of accredi tatioi1 from t h e N . L. u . · They must ·feel 
the sar,1e 'l:iay we do! 
So remember t hese t h ings t he next time you're so quick to judge. 
As far as l earning i s concerned , u e have the g reatest thing going 
here at Jefferson! · 
... . 
~ . : 
: r '. :J" . ._, .. 
The Direc t o r's Clip ~oard 
In t h e event t ha t you d i d not see t h e notice posted on the 
bulletin ~oard, you will b e p leased t o know t hat t h e Board of 
Review for Di p loma Progra•ns o.E t h e !'Za tional League for Nursing 
took action t0 continue accredita tion of our pro')ram for the 
maxir:mn period of tine (six yGars ) • 
Sincere sympathy to Kath leen Shreiner, class of 197l p on the 
sudden death of her father. 
Miss Dunn has resigne d as instructor in nursinq of children , 
effective Februa ry 7th . Mrs. Greensfel~er will assume the re-
sponsibilities of- instruc~or in nursing of c h ild ren tem~orarily. 
Mrs • .l-.nn E. Foley was welco~ed to the residence staff as a 
replace~1ent for f" )rs. Oursler, 1:.vho resigned DeceMber 27th. 
The following stuc'..ents are to :Cle comRended for letters of 
commend ation rece ived fron patients ~ Sh aron Bugen, Gail Johnston, 
Gail Kaempf, Karen La cy, Barbara Moise , Phyllis Nice, · Carol 
Schafer, Anne Smith, Beverly Wallace, and Beverly Watts. 
We are confid ent that t he q uality of care described in these 
letters reflects the type of care rendered by all students. 
Our most recent mc~b2r o f the clerical staff is Mrs. Eileen 
Casey, who rep laced Mr s . Cairn3 . 
Mrs. Mary Lou Pogq enln.:: !'."g resigned . Sh e is co11vinced. that 
Arizona ' s clina te is prefe rable to Ph iladelphia's. 
Ro s e Slovich is competing with Miss Zarella .for T.V. star-
dom. She a,ppearecl on a Heart Association telecast February 15, 
at l ~ oo P.M"' 
Our, oet n iqeon has found a new hrn;1e--thanks to the main-
tenance <lenartment. 
Recent coming s ' and goings included a trip to Philadelphia 
State·· Hosp ital and Eastern State School. Students seem to be 
enjoying this experience. The new Jefferson facility is well 
underway. · 
Encourage your family and friends to visit Plymouth Meet-
ing Mall Feb ruary 25 - March ·1, to see our Jeffersort booth. 
The Rules and P.egulations cc:rru~ittee has a difficult task 
cut out for them, a task which thc~y are pursuing \·Ti th fervor. 
Indeec, they are to be cong r a tulated f or their efforts to date. 
Be s u re to continue giving the committee your support. 
'; 
.. . Poet ' s Corne r 
For t ho se of you w~ r e ad las t year 1 s paner, you might 
i1ave heen · a v-1are of t ',;.e fact t hat '?OCt r y ·o f 8 0!'.le fOr'.11 '!;Ja S a p art 
of every one of t h e-'1. ""Ti t h t " .e " r e :birt:::. of t h i s newsna ner v I 
h v-.l .. ~ ~ · ~ pr, t ..... '£. ... o ' t '· .. ....... ~ . '"('" t .r: . ' " • t ""' . _ . .. t '"'' 
' "a. e ... ,1:::c1 _ - """ o U'.lc.o-...... 1 a .>e r .1aner.~ ._ n ·- OJ.. t . .• e 1s;.,ue "" . 10 m e r 
poetry is t he ~est ~ethod · of CQ!1unication~ available-~ it i s 
S·1· art ~onc i· ~ ~ - ~ n~ ~vo~~~ ~ 0~1~ t~o11gh t on t he- ~ar~ o~ t he rea~er i. J - Q - ~ ,-::)  g ~·p •• t'- J '.. '-J .:l v , ..,. ... , .''.""" .Lt ~ ! , l. • . 1.. - , • t.... J .'.. .,, ... \.. ... - f 
a s eve~ything i s not 3~elle~ out for ~i~ . 
If anyone i s i nt e rested. in s •'.a r i ng s on e of t heir ~·!ritings 
r,ri t h us v it r,·.10~2 ld be n oc.-t T· :elc0"'1C~a . ''erni)en:>l-L i p .on t he s t a f f is 
not a ne cess ity. 
T_1 i s monthp I ' ll .)eq i n \ Tit~·~ one of my O!'Jn ; followed h y one 
l~y Loretta 0 arls on of t he Freshl11.c.n class . 
A b ird flew freelv ~ast 
h is wings were stra ight 
:z 'l'he Fliqht " 
hia face determinely lifted 
towards the cloudles s sky . 
Resting on a sill, 
he cocked his hea C to all s ounds 
felt f :1e "-TinC. ruffle h is feathers 
1 
· anC: ·t11e · sun bat11e l1i s face o 
A young bird admirec:'. 
lacking skill 
fought to get h is balance 
to deny surround ing forces. 
Knowingly I watche d 
feeling his frustration 
desperate for ~is e scape--
restrained in ny own pri s on . 
" The Rejectec~ Gift" 
Actoss a field of flow~rs wild , 
One morning waikea a man and his c hild ; 
To see t he &awn g r m 1 faint and d ie 9 
And to watch the sun f ill up t~e sky. 
f . · 
The m~n walked enjoying . the crisp morning air, -
And t he beauty o f life to his mind Cid a n .,,ear. 
Thouqht s of money and r i ghts and uo;-irer s o f t!1e •,vorld ? 
Thoughts of fortune a nd easy life t hrough _l;,is :mind v-1hirl. 
A.n C. t he c hild while h a .,,p ily tree.ri ling his way . . :, 
P luck e d up a f lower from t he g r a s s l~ere it lay, 
· And in it he s aw -ll o~ life's nrecious t h ings , . 
The sky and the rivers anr'l t he songs t hat hir~·s · s.i.ng. 
And runhing up to t he rnari to sho~ h i m h i s nrize, 
All happiness and joy s hone f rom hi s eyes. 
:J ut t h e man cast it drn.tn, say ing , ' l It 7 s jus t a weed .; " 
And ~alked on, knowing for it , he had no ~eed . 
-~he housemothers c 2 llinq you h y your first name 
-your roomr'lo_te calling y0u b y yc1ur fir , t n ame 
- h aving real bu tt.on s o n our unifo r ms . 
-·if yo u . had a dou~bt an ::~. ch ('..n ° t c onsider it c 0 ntarninated 
- if you forqo t t o ·-cover your cough ' a t Land i s 
... if eve ryor:e re:rnen.:·_,e r e d t h e .A.DP exch a n g e lists 
-th e re s i c ence at ~yherry air- c o nl itione d 
- Sand y Ra r'.sey 0 s hair s tra i g ht 
-Gartlane with a n i x ie 
-Lake .not being s~astic 
-,g?t:ting '?Teiqhed o n t he frei·Jht scale 
-!:nailing a ) .. etter P i t l1out:. s i qning out 
-going to a .Dr e x e l part:Y without an e scort 
-a telephone bo o t h on every floor in the space provided 
-sleep in0 . without your T . B . D. ts 
-Student Heal th ui t :-:.o ut Di r:1etaps 
-getting two ;clean s heets every week 
- wearing sla cks out of t t e resid ence whenever you wanted to 
-·getting . every holid ay off 
· · ~getting a p hone call during study hall 
-having t wo o'clock lates 
A Freshman's View 
rr7 i th a i'·'.'.icro q uiz ,' an Anato•ay exan , and b illio ns of pa ges 
of ':~ursing I t9 , reac ~ , ~ ,rhat am I doing? ... wri tinq an article for 
the newsnaper \\ih ile · lis:tenincr for that fa7'1 iliar click of ' .'rs o 
·ro-F-Fman°:.. h- eels '·' . . . , !.... - -1- .i. ~ f. ~ .. • 
Remember our fi:r:: s t glorious nurs ing la:.-;. uhere the ter:"1 >air 
q uiescence" blev1 you,r ,:nind ~ .let alone the d u'st? ~· 1ov1 though , many 
of us can atte s t to · t h:e joyC''--13 moments p reviously experienced 
only by the upperclass:men--the smell of that f:i;rst enema, where 
i s that meatus? Those· long nails sure a.ren't an asset when it 
co~es to that gloving technique. 011, ~i s s Zarella, if you could 
see us now! 
Have we changeC s ince t h at first memorab le 6ay we arrived 
at Jeff? How does a permanent '.TIOld in sea t !.~ 8 on the 12th 
floor \·Jith pigec•ns ·flying around in the b ack of 'the roo•n grab 
you? '.Je have only been here five months, and yet we have put in 
a lot of sweat already, and there i s more to go. We have . all made 
t f . " , . . . " 1-.f. t ~ f . t 'h . . -Sor.le grea .rieno.s .:1i.ps , ana "'ave nro . i e c. rom . em in n~ny ways. 
'l'he change from nigl:i, sch o o l into nursing •.-Jas quite sudden; and I 
am sure we can attri:;.ute t h is as t he cause of our, chanqe in i C.eas 
and attitudes. I think you become much more liberal minded and 
learn to accept peoQle an~ d ifferent situations mq~e readily . 
Complaining is t h e only 0 eanon we h ave ag~~nst the~ules and regu-
lations that annoy u s ana. i;.-,re never hesitate to express our vie\-rn, 
especially to our roo~snates. 
Well, the phone just rang and study hall is officially ever y 
who knows, maybe it will b e for me. 
The Leqen d o f t he Engagement Rin0 
Long ag~ i n ancient.~0v~t ,_ ~ - Pharao~ fel l in love with a 
beau tiful young ~rincc~ s . ~ecause of her youth, t he princes~• s 
fat~·!er refus e (l consent: t o t he i ::::- ''1.a rrL C'tqe . ·· !l'~f.e :r;-i '1 q_r9,0~1 1 · l: einq a 
wi se man ~ ,·:.e <:3 i re(~ t~ -~1cive t '.1e faewr is >l2s ain.c.r ~ a.rn~. sQ~; q.gr~ .. c~ 
t o wa it until t he r)i:' ince.s'i' «rar; o .f -a0e . · 1-'. i s 10y e . f or .her g rew 
d.aily v. . a n.). h e . lon:;r c ·.~ .. ::o r s o rae . ~,1ay t o .shm·! hi. :S devotion t o 1:-.er 
-:/.rhil·e · 11e ~r;a.s ' '!O. i ~i11q . f o r t r1eir rna~riz..r! e· ~ .- · 
So he c a l l ee in t h e royal je~~lers a n d t olrl them to sea rch 
the l and f o r t he mos t ~recious s t one in-existenc e. Th i sv t h e 
P ha,,..,. . .-. h '-1 ~ t;') ,..,ou-i t~ ... ~ ,...,.., a rin"'o. 4= rro i -= "' ·"'<' ~- ooJ,.. ; .1- +--.. · ~·i "' l o .,,.., .:: 
... J '_,.. •:.i. i _ · .. .\o !.. -~-A , .. ,.1 l .. t;. J .• i. .• :.A ! __ _ ,.. _1 1..,J_ . ;J J,.. \.. · ~-~:L .0." \... .... : .... _ .,. __ .._ ._L> .1! : · .- ;.:.) v ._-; ·._.~ 
o ne . As he s lip~ee the r ing on her fin~or , he ; t o l d he r, ' Until 
I can nlace a wee~in1 h a n d .on your finger and clai~ you for n y 
!.)rL~.e y wear thi s ring q.s a re?::l inder o f ·-:i.y d evo tion. Jus t a s t he 
e ...,., . . 1 . 1 .. f ~ . TO· U •1 '' g ~, : .. i s price ess v so : is my ·. ove or _ 
And d own t~rough the age s , the engagement ring has s3rved 
as a o ledge of true l ove 21.n '.'.": as a syr1:v.;ol to t i1e rest Qf t :.1e 
world that t wo peop l e h ave c hosen to spenG t heir lives· tog e t her. 
:Sn'] aged couples ~ 
Class of l5' 59 
; ~: is s ~arhara ~Jo;, · al to · r. ·. George Peroutk 2. 
:·1.iss Debbie 3 urdett to · :r. ::' ic'.12r d P..llen 
:liss ?.ae Cla-;r."rnon ·:t o ~r • · Penale: Su h acJ·: 
;,· . . .. 
Fror::l the writings of 
A'.'1onoryhis ,II 1 Circa ; 
33 0 0 B·.C . ·. 
''1.i ss Hose7.1ari~ Colleluori t o Y r . . Jo~1n · ·1alizia 
· · ~ is ~ Dorothy Conrtolly to. -,r. Robert Cor.ne l l :1 
'"'.is s LinC:a Croasdal e t o :·lr . Allan "C ichkof f 
: ·1i - s Sandy Fox to · 1r. .Jeff - .7en(~el 
' '.'.i s s .· :arion Freenan t o ·tr . Gary ,J .3.b lonsk i 
'Tis.s Donna Gers:tlauer t o · ~ ·: r . Paul · :ullins · 
· -~11ss Kay !:Ii tch ens· ·tt.) · 'r ;' . ;·~o!• ,Jenn inrrs 
Z·1.i s .s P.uth -·I"uf f to . :·Ir. c :1a.rles It1illano 
"'!iss J ane 'r.c Garvey t o ~ ;r. ::-3 ruce <1Juerth 
" · ·1 i ss - ~ary ·!o unt t o , ;r. ··:> ic ~1ar~' 3 ull 
' ii s s Joyce \Jerman t o ' "r. CT1arles :~o~dett 
' 1iss Donna Pres t on t o ·r . ;-:J'·.'ard .Sc hr·1i d t 
-:·' 'H .s s Ho'r)C r:.usso to · :r. :,Josenh Sc h oOTey 
"~is=s ~-1-e'.ta 'Siere r t o i'.r. r ober't ·-r:;eci:e~:i.an 
. ·:"':iss Caro·l S loyer to "'.r . -:.icl:ael Ian.av ale 
~Hss Anne S!nith · to · ~1 r , Davit: ennessey . 
' .. 
:·uss· 3 everly ·"-.?alla.ce t D ·1r ; ·· ,Jose0i·l Ha.rr i 3 
"1 iss :=:laine 1: 1ypysz insJ~ i t o . •r. Joseph. :-·1usia1: 
Class o.f . 1 97.1) · 
•, '1· 
"Ii ss -:: ·!;ar-ie · '"-:i ,~1n1ont · tb : ·r. · ;-:ra:iry Pike 
· · "Us s Janet ;1etz ·to ·~r . ·".n.01·.ert P':iil-lin s 
··iss "'ar i;re •Connors ·t'Q' :' ir '~ George Serwein 
''.i ss Audrey Dalg i t v to .,r " Dc:.vi r~ Cash 
"Cois :::; ' f,ar s ha.. ·rar 1zs t o ' "r. · ·illia 1";1 ~~ain 
r,1~i:s's Gird Ann -.:a yer t o .·· .. 7Ir. -G:reqorv Sc ott • • J 
Clas s of 1971 
Mis s Sue Bl a zejews~ i to Mr. Ken Strictlantl 
Miss Polly Ecker to Mr. J a c k Hanifin 
Miss Cind y Go3 s t o Mr. Le e Cannin~ 
Mis s C~1er11 l Souer t o Mr. Bill Col lins 
nwi t h h is ring uno n your finger 
An c r~ i s l ove ~ -1 i t ::·,~ in you r h0art, 
May you fi nd t >c !1 _"r"); i n ess you fec~l 
Will only be t he 3tart 
Of even grea t e r ha~~inos s 
To c o-11<: : to bot:., of y o l: 
T~rough al l t h e s8 tlay 2 of p l ann ing 
And f o r e ve r afte r , t oo ! 
--Hallr.ia r ~~-
Miss Jcf fe r sor1 
AnO. so 7 a nother ye a r has come an·~' na s se(~·, a n d we are looJ:: ing 
for a new -.,-. i s s ,Te ff er son. Since a c3.a t e r.a '" not ye t '.: een d :osen , 
we are only re""'l i nc'. inq yov. so you c an t h inlr carefully a.hou t your 
c hoice. She \?ill have to co~ryeta with other ton s tuCents i n the 
fiel d s of talent, ~2rsonalit~ , ary~earancc , an~ nurs ina a h ilities. 
Juc~g ing will 1:ie c~one, b y a s e lect aroun of -.. ;ell-k nown p eo p le 
which the ne~sparer will choo s e. 
Who wil l thi s ~erson ~e ? Th is is U? to you. A box will soon 
be availa~ lc at t~e Cesk for you to ~el~ us i n find ino her. The 
~isgress ion o f t he s taff , ad~inistration, and faculty will decid e 
who will comne t e . 
Thi s i s open t o a ll classes, a nd in fact , last year' s Miss 
J efferson i s Marie Seeh au2r 1 curre nt l y a Senior. Of course , we 
ho:pe t o ge t it again t ".,i s ye ar 1 : :~ ut u l10 lmmrs ? 
Much hel? ·1ill l:' e ne c essary to ,-1 a }:") t h is a success . If at 
al l interested. , ".) l ea sr:;; c ont a ct n e in roo:J 833 1 or other r~crn: ::ers 
of t he staff. A meeting will be held s oon to estab lish the basic 
framework . 
A Ri d.~:';, le 
Tl;.e more I study , '-h n "- - .:... • ... r0.0ri::. I k no' 7 
The '"lo r e I k now, . t :),C r.:io r e I f ·')r:ie t 
T i.,"" 
.. .. """ 'TIO re I f o r get.i t 1 ;·2 less I ]'7.nor;'? 
T .'.1e less I k nol .7 ~ the 1 ... ~c .. i::. ...:...\ ..... . :.1 ... I -forqet 
T h e les s I f o r '}et, t 11e ".rtore I know. 
Wl:.y Study? 
The answer i s simp l e? Because you ':·rant t o pass. Don 1 t g ive uo ! 
Basketba ll 
I ha d e very intentior1 of writing this concerning the poor 
s upport of the basketball team .~t gamee. I must admit it has been 
pre tty embarrassing to see only 3 to 5 girls in t.he stands at some 
of the gatne s , but tht':! support of the last one kind of makes up for 
it.. I only hope that you will continue to support us, even though 
t he res t of t he season will be like an anticlimax. 
Returning from 01r last game, I felt disqusted at the out-
come, not s o much because we lost, but because of the way we lost. 
Having played several games this season, and many in previous ones, 
the way that Montgomery plays has neve:c entered our experience be-
fore ~ Per haps it is unforcunu.te t hat we don't know how to cope with 
a tea."lt t hat is sneaky and underhanded . Would the outcome of the 
game be different if we did? This also is questionable, as I 
t hink i t ' s general consensus t hat the re were other causative fac-
t ors involved i n the l oss. Certainly one of them was not that we 
didn't.pl ay wel l, for I feel we did. 
Eve n s o , t here are other ga.'tles i n11olved with 'this seasm1 , so 
"chins-up 11 , t here's always next year for many of us~ It s eem:s a 
shame that mos t of our fi r st team will be graduating., There have 
been many heart breaking games for them in these three years, but 
then there' s t he champ ionship last year to rem6~e s0me of· the pain. 
Come and support your team, and really yell . for them:They'll 
more t han appreciate i t. Even t hough you won&t be watching the 
top t~!<'.llll i n. t he league , a s far as wins and losses are concerned, 
you will get to see a team that has soul, spirit, togethernes~, and 
a great d1:!sire to win. Yet no matter how great that desire is , 
we have neve r r esortf.!d to foul play or poor sportsmanship. I 
·.herefox:e feel that i f an award was given to the fairest team, we 
1ould co1ne :tn fir.st. 
So what •s more i mportant? Winning a game or how you play it? 
Sonetimes i t's difficult to admit the obvious answer i s right. Yet 
wh u1 i t's a ll over and some time has passed, you are thankful t hat 
ycu chose i t . Bearing this in mi:hd, I would like to say that I 'in 
reo. '.ly proud of our team , and that I can be a small part of it. 
You shoul d be proud, t oo. 
